Newsletter 18: March 2020

Tubbs Turf Times

Contact us

Well 2020 is upon us and dare we say it but the nights are getting lighter
and hopefully the weather getting warmer! So in that vein it must be time
to renew your Tubbs Turf membership and look forward to an exciting year
of events and great sport. Read on for all the details you need...

To get in
touch, email:
membership@tubbsturf.co.uk

Membership renewals
Fees have been held for this season. The codes for the pavilion and lower court will be issued
on the 1 May to new and renewing members. To receive this code please can you ensure your fees are paid
by the end of April and if any of your membership details have changed email these through. Please send
email confirmation if submitting fees online so that we can confirm receipt (this is the easiest way to pay).
The 2020 form is attached for new members or for existing if you need to change any details. We very
much value your membership contribution, this is great value for such a lovely facility and by being a member you get the added benefits of access to the pavilion, lower court, booking forms and also club nights
and tournaments.
Do encourage others to join as the more the merrier. We would especially love to see more juniors enjoying
the courts as we seem to have lost the younger members recently. Any feedback on this would be welcomed or ideas for encouraging their participation.

American Tournaments and Member nights
The American tournaments will commence again as per the calendar and are a great opportunity to play
doubles matches with a mixture of members and abilities. A lovely sociable event and refreshments are
provided too. A nominal fee of £3 applies to cover ball and refreshment costs. Normal start time of 2pm.
Club nights start when light permits, run from 6pm on a Tuesday and Thursday.

Pavilion
As a reminder the pavilion is now open to all members. Please ensure you keep it clean and tidy and let any
of the committee know if there are any maintenance issues. To access the pavilion you use the same code
as for the tennis court but start it with a C at the front and a Y at the end. Remember to press firmly and
please ensure the door is shut when you leave.

Important Dates

Committee meeting
Thurs 9th April 8pm
AGM 30 April 8pm
VE Day Celebrations
8 May Kingswood Playing
Field—grand picnic
Gardening mornings
11/4, 9/5, 13/6, 11,7, 8/8,
12/9, 10/10
American Tournaments
2020
25/4, 23/5, 20/6, 18/7, 3/10,
31/10
Club nights tennis 2020
Tues: Ladies’ Tennis

Garden Party & Finals Day 19 Sept 2020

Thurs: competitive tennis

More details will follow but tennis tournament sign ups will open at the end of May with the competition being
played throughout the summer months and the much anticipated final matches being played on 19 September. There will also be lots of other activities, yummy refreshments and drinks available and of course a delectably delicious BBQ. Definitely a great date for the diary. :)

Garden Party & Finals
Day 2020

Tubbs Turf Gardens need your assistance please

Stewards Evening 2020

The gardens are continuing to be developed and we are delighted that Kingswood Primary School’s gardening club are going to help with the improvements. If you would like to get involved too we would be more
than delighted to see you. Just a few hours on a Saturday morning would be very much appreciated and refreshments will be provided. Do contact us if you would be able to help, it would be much appreciated. Dates
for the gardening mornings are shown on the right.

Tennis coaching
Tennis coaching is going well and if anyone would like some lessons please contact: Haydn Benney: benneyhaydn@gmail.com, or tel: 07550 075284. He charges £35 per hour for 1 to 1 or £40 for group lessons.

Sat 19 Sept

Thurs 24 Sept

